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PLATTSBURG, N. T„ July 7.—New 
fork state's share in the tercentenary 
■lebration of the discovery of Lake 
feainPlain reached its climax today. I 
tomorrow pagentry, the parades, the 
peech-makingv the interchange of 
llments among the three nations of 
'ranee, Great Britain and the United 
tatés, which shared in

com-

the history-
■oaklng of the Champlain country, will 
il be transferred across the lake to 
Rteripont, and Burlington will have its
ping.
' President Taft, Ambassadors Jugser- 
knd of France and Bryce of Great Bri- 

, Hughes and
■Prduty, again today occupied the
■ tre of the celebration stage.
■ made three speeches, concluding with _
■ brilliant banquet at the Hotel Cham-
■ plain tonight. Senator Root made
I historical oration of the celebration at * 
Ithe ceremonies at Plattsburg barracks 1 
I postmaster GenerSS Rodolphe Lemieux 1 
I of Canada also spokb at the barracks I 
I and with Senator Root and the others h 
I again tonight at the banquet, where 8 
I thé expressions of frjendly goodwill P 
I among the three great nations parttci-1 t 
^paling in the tercentenary were am- I 1 
lipWaaix^d. Mr. Lemieux nrte 7
fdpr Juseerand each took President j ‘ 
JVaft for a subject, and in their remarks . < 
■gave him equal prominence with Charm I t 
'plain. Mp. Jusserand declared that 1,1 

. there should be a filial affection be- t 
Itwen the president and Champlain, for a 
leach knew what it was to plant a flag 
tin a far-away land.- 
F Canada had a large share In today’s 
[•célébra!ion and on the American mill- a

with Governors
cen- ; 

Each !
a

the

. SI

tary reservation at Plattsburg bar- H 
[racks this afternoon the president and nt 
[the other guests witnessed a parade of at 
American and Canadian troops, which b< 
was spectacular to a degree never at- c 
tained in this country. A regiment of j 0, 
Highlanders in scarlet coats, furry w 
hats and plain kilties and anoth-r régi- h 
ment of the Governor General s Foot 
Guards in uniform of almost equal u( 
brilliancy, all fully armed and with v„ 
Sands playing British and Scotch 
Inarches, and melodies, participated in -p, 
the military display. Two regiments j ^ 
Arid "a squadron of cavalry from the j cr 
United States forces and a regiment of : r 
the New York state national guard— i H 
all In the modest blue of the Ameri- | 
can army—formed a contrast for the ! 
Vivid lines of color which the foreign- ! va 
"era presented. | p

At the Plattsburg barracks cere- j c‘ 
monies Governor Hughes spoke first Î1 
and was followed in turn by Governor ! 
Prouty, Ambassador Juserand, Am- , p 
basador Bryce, Postmaster

hi

General ! w 
Lemieux, Senator Scott and President ! 
Taft. Mr. Jusserand delivered a part I U 
ot his address In Cana Man vernacular i ™ 
h rmciv Mr. Bryce again today dwelt 
upon the peace of the nations and de- i 
flared that he hoped that celebration ' 
of a"hundred years hence would be to j 
commemorate the beginning in this ‘ 
generation of a prolonged era of good ! Ve 
feeling and friendship between na- ter 
*ions that once were divided by ani- ■ at 
Bicsity and hatred. | nel
'-Postmaster General Lemieux made ter 
many happy references to the pres'd- uni 
cut. He declared he feit very much at Je. 
home, for he recognized in Mr. Taft a for 
■dighbor from Murrey Bay in the E. 
province of Quebec. Amid gfeat ap- chi 
plause he declared that if after eight ere; 
dr posibly twelve years in the White bio; 
House the president should have the 
been worn thin and frail, all that was tpe 
necessary was to send him back to bri< 
Murray Bay and he would be returned rjc(! 
niter a few months "as stout, as h a-ty Rro 
and as hardy a specimen of humanity 
as he appeared before us today.""
I Président Taft in the course of his ma

the

disl

speech said: My friend, the French 
Ambassador, could not get to his 
Mace without going around me, so he °

' upon me. And 
deep in my heart the compliment that -iu' 
be paid, I must attribute it to circum- 
stances rather than design. And so, 
too, with my friend, the postmaster Ion 
general from Canada. He enujd 
Set around me either, and so he had ; of i 
P>e . for a subject. Weil, there is a j hat 
Food deal in being a subject. He spoke ' the 
°t Murray Bay and my knowledge of ! ed ; 
pkltoda. I am delighted to say that j pog 
Fpr sixteen years I have spent most troc 
*f my summers in Canada and hare in r 
learned that north of us is . a great 
and" rising people, a people bound to be 
Prosperous, bound to be great, and 
whose prosoperity and greatness I 
*™ow that Americans are great enough 
*n*t to be Jealous of but welcome.

"herwhile I value

Tnot

one
fan)

T1
and
Jus
Am
Brli

■At the banquet tonight President 
Taft, Speaklng'to the toast “the Unite! 
States," declared that the LTnited States 
constituted the most conservative na-
Uon to the world.
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LAST ÔF THE JUNE BRIDES 11 MESSINA IS AGAIN VISITED
BY TERRIBLE EARTHQUAKE

I
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itOBlNSON-SM ITU.

St. John (Stone) Church 
scqne of .one of the most brilliant t o- 
ciety weddings of the season at 3.30 
yesterday aflernoop, 
stance Gordon Smith was united in 
marriage to Guy de Lancey" Robinson. 
Miss Smith is the eldest daughter of 

», Mrs. and the late Geo. F. Smith. / Mr. 
Robinson formerly belonged to St. 
John, but is now assistant export and 
import freight agent of th\ C. P. R at 
Toronto.

St; John followed by the good wishes 
Ot many friends. i

Maay handsome 'and costly gifts 
were received by thé,young couple.

MORTON - ANDERSON.
An event of more than ordinary in

terest took place qn Wednesday after- 
noon on the beautiful lawn at "The 
Kims, Penobsqnts.wheii Annie, young
est daughter of Sen. S. Morton, J. P„ 
was united in marriage to Jas. F Arv I 
derson of SackviUe, The ceremony

The ceremony was performeu dv tw Performed by Rev. c. J. Steves in I 
Rev. Gustave A.^Kuhring. D. Arnold "umber of in- I

Fox presided at the organ"" and the v jk ^enobsquis, Sack-

the ,

The bride, who was given away by whlte sllk and sup-
brother-in-law, N. G. Guthrie, of Ot- ^ She °Ut °n the
tawa, wore a very handsome gown of looked charming and was
white satin trimmed with 'silk braid ^ ceremo°y a ‘
and rose point lace, with a veil of which Waa served' after
white tulle and orange blossoms. She depot P« 3Xf°Ve tto ' 'S-.'Ja:*bMU ”** “d «s*wiSMtiSïGsæ•She was attended by her sister. Miss f.,C“‘f" The whole neighborhood 
M Leslie Smith, as maid of honor, and them bride's |
M£ss M. R. Wiarren and Miss M. L. doth”' Th*“U W&* °f brown broad-
Harrison, as bridesmaids. The maid of 3Lia^- „„ groom 8 Present to the
honor was gowqed in white net, trim- a '?'? beautlful gold watch
med with lacé over yellow satin and ^nd. chain, and the bride's parents gave 
the bridesmaids wore white lingerie , g°ld" Tbe happy couple will on | • . .
dresses trimmed with lace over vel- thelr return reside at Saekvllle. couple left en a tour through Nova , -,

• low. Their hats were an of whhe , Among those attending the wedding ^otla by the U.26 express. They were [jrnni H T| visitors and the Bishop of Fredericton,
leghorn trimmed with white marguer- fr0m outelde polnts were: F. M. And- th® replplent8 of a large number of Hrl Ir'l P M LL ^ho ■a»s wesent, was read by Ven. I
itee and a large bow of yellow ribbon 6rson and dau*hter, Campbell ton ;W. Both^ parties are members I LUI LL FLlC -ArchâeWon Forsyth,
and they carried bouquets of mar ' ^ Anderson and wife, New York- st-John Deaf and t)umb Instl- Tuesday holy communion was
guerites with streamer of yellow rib- fv J" Ander80n apd wife, parents of î" ‘°n *nd tbeir Yellow members wish n—| , ■ _ _ celebrated at 10 o’clock In, the-morning
bon. / - • ° the groom; Misses Lena and Grace thera much happiness. • lirl I IIP) I a”d an address was given by the
f Mrs. George F. Smith wore a gown Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Ander- TRftcnAryrrxrLvwro=■=.-»• rrl I, |y|LI I bishop. This was followed "by a eon-
»f mauve satin and a mauve hat SL Sf' Mr- and Mrs. Albert Anderson, HECARTIN-CURREY. LlLL IiIlLL InTofb auxiliary worker,
tied with mauve feathers and roses. Bes81« Anderson of A quiet but pretty wedding was cel- - » ' ^ y M R w by
?he carried a bouquet of lilies of the ®ackville, R. Freeman, Amherst; Mr. ebrated last evening when the Rev. B. ' - Hanine*™ MrSl w-6. Neeles and Miss
«alley. , P°bri^' Portage la Prairie; Mr. and H- Nobles united William Henry Tre- ' ~ ' The VrreU a ' , '

The bridegroosn was supported bv ^r8, Klnn6ar, Moncton. cartjn of St. John and Miss Grace! TOu i , afternoon was given up to the
Beverfey H. Armstrong, an^i the ushers KjEEJFB c*at£ï T^raxt Carrie of Tracy station, Sunbury WO ^Vafeat ShOCkS ^ cler^y anid Sunday schoof

were: Allan A. Magee'Montré ;Wm KE0FB - GALLI VAN. County. The bride was becomingly i *" Pû|. V ,oh**ta«-l“p bt
Herbert Adams, New York; J. G. Har- A quiet but pretty wedding was so- arrayed and carried a boqquet. The ' ©It verv , f Fredericton Several ■
risen, Alex. McMillan, Heber Vroom. ^mni*ed in St. Bonevbnture's Catholic ceremo»y took place at 8.30 at 287..Main ' \ ’ — : the T®4 Jlnd
F. W. Fraser, and F. M. Keator, of Church, I^rkeville, at 10.30 Wednesday streetl The ^'r were unattended, but engage^m ^ . h P^U to 01088
this'city. morning,, June 23rd, when Rev F^her were the recipients of numerous and TRADE CEASES thn^f revïl ^ SCh°°l WOrk- Amon* '

The central p?rt of the church was Bradley united in wedlock Miss Anna valuable presents. Mr. Trecartin is an J • T Bisam rIv w“t ^ B
reserved for the guests of whom there GalUvan of Deervllle, and Frank Lewis employe ot Stetson. Cutler & Co., Ltd. I *—Wiggm«R»I' ^ L Bate, Rev. C. F.
was a large number: The church was Keefe, eldest son of Mr and' Mrs After thareturn from their honeymoon ___ 0 F' W" M- Bacon.
beautifully trimmed for the occasion Laurance Keefe. The young couple | they wH1 res!de in the city. negfllO Suffers Almost 36 W5S. aI®° ct>airman at a

JJJ a* H» -W» Wfcuwum, A l»S „d immæ.1. mm.' „J “SUS nh

ss? sas tsrsterë-tsaanssîiâfassfâ sz&tst.i&ssïzj. r- " •YÎInds y thC g0°d Wi8h6S °f hosts of ^PPy ”edded life. They will feside eto* apd the Upper St. John River. 200,000 pëopÜ. *** flf 001 VPUJIV

' 6r n’ Mktoe" I>E*LOiNG-MORRXSON 1 „ sufwerrihl^6 Sh°C^E today had no . ! 11 | 11 ( T 11 U fil I ''-'J.--' - - (Philadelphia North American.) ,
^ .............. 2S e oo^equences. the 25,(S» . Ul I ULI UflITI I June, for ages known as the month
ST. STEPHEN, June 30.—Society cir- thUr becehtiy-stricken city ■ .., ‘ FAST TTMP ' ofA-eddings, is in grave danger of

At the Cathedral of the Immaculate SEAL COVE, Grand Manan N B - tiea ln Mitltown were all agog Wed- ? affal5 i”10 a state of ter- --------------- losing its hold u.po»i popular taste as
Conception this morning at « o’clock, A social event that has heim neaday afterr>oon Over a happy event jt , tqn ght nearly the entire popu- - __________ the proper time for mating, If the
a very pretty wedding took place, anticipated with much Interest took %emnlled to St. James Presbyterian | ^J1 a®"campe<i’yn the op«n Places. HrOSperOUS Contractor in West statistics of the Marriage License
When Rev. Father Duke united in the place on Tuesday, June 22nd,-^at 8.30 p. C3huroh by Rev. W. W. Rainnle in the 1 wer. 'jf the old rulns ki-,. 0 , . CAMPBELLTON, n. B„ July 1.—Al- Bureau count for anything. Since the

oly bonds of matrimony, Harry ,4n-> at the Reformed Baptist Church pr.<7s*nce of a large assembly of rela- j Th„ - n *;?, t^?IgrtKlnd" -Newton—Released though the weather was unfavorable, flrat of the month, when, the marriage
earef^^™ -“d Kathleen Mar- when Miss Katherine Benson, young: Î&* ot the -Contracting 1 and the / , > B_..V - the first part of the day the events license fee was raised from 50 cents !o
a T 6 brtde was attlred ln e8t daughter of Irvin (Benson,wtto uni* Chunih had bê*n Prettily i y p far as le known on Bai1 planned were all carried out, and the until 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
® y ^ prettvy cream sorge with veil ,»d in marriage with Walter Benson 16 green and white and pre- Th*y6™‘ woman and her infant. 7--------  day wa« a most successful one. m the when Clerk Goebel closed his office in
and orange blossoms and carried a Wv. H. C. Archer of Calais Me a m/ aent8d a verY Pretty appearance. The x,„Th. wman had come here only a DEN ES CHARGE «ports the chief events were as follows- City Hall, 1231 licenses have
l°'T! °f Wh,te "o88 »”d carnations mer Ph^r of the bride, pe’rforoed °he ™08t brterested Ones were Mh„ B. De- : *®£day8 ■««;bad aettied in roo'ms • ' ^en's five-mile race 1 S issued.196 less than f^ the ^me period

°f Wh*te Ch,ff°n- She ceremony. The church ivhitit was °f KUl<t8ley’ Tork re^àtlveîv' „*12th,iuake had left BOSTON, July l.-Chargeâ with poly- Thomas, the Summerside Indian, .von last year.
- HdenTwj W twin ,sl8ter' M,s" decorated for the occasion, was MUtoL h ? J’®®" prtoe,pa' of the ® undamaged. gamy, John A. Bisnor .a prosperous ir«f S -0f Chatham- second; During June ot 1907 1826 licenses were

W ^ P!* ®y attired fille? with the friends and relatives of the past tour Followed by Second contractor and builder of West New- Traverse, CamJ>pelIton, third. issued, but the two last years have
turo*», ^ ® ta?eta’ wlth black pic- the : contracting parties Miss years and has recently been appointed > C ton, formerly of Lunenburg Co., n S, . Boys’ five-mile race—Everett Price, seen a.marked falling off'in the anuli-
rOSesh2hd ^^hînd a b°uquet of Hauey and Mias Vera Haney, frimds at'nLmL^ the ^soUdalsd Schools The first shock w»s followed quickly was arrested todar and held in- 1*500 “owrton, Hugh McLatchy.Camp- cants for permits to marry

. „ °f *° bride, acted a. ushers. Miss d, Ar® AS'® B’ Moi> by,a aec5pd and the people fled pell *or- the grand Jury. ?he police present- -S?’ bec0ndV, Percy- CampbeUton. Many theories have bJn advanced
father Mr tv®® awaY by . her Marjorie (Benson, sister of tK6 vroom L x»,,?bter of Mr8' Clara Morri- meI1 to the American quarter, which ed a eertiflcate. in court showing that TIme’ 31.HT. te account for this slump in marrlaae
K supposa' °£ th® ^ Dlcely rendered Meî,?el,~ ' M,nt°WB- t?®y s6emed *». feel was thei^ safest ^ and Alice:C. Wenzel, aged SO *£«*-*. H. Ferguson. Moncton, 1 bonds, but not even ^pid” ™o ^

After ^he ceremnn . wedding m«reh as the bridal party en- MoT pnomr x-v Place of refuge. -So great was the rush a natlve ° f VNew Burn. N.'S, were G“' A clark- CampbeUton, se- sides at the ticker to he hymneal
to Mrs A^da o^n”yv he party drove -tered the church and took ttotoTnlaL . McLBOI>-RILEY. to t)ie American houses that the auth- married in 1898 in West Newton by Rev. c0”d' Time, !0 8-5. brokerage shop, can fathom the ’
Street, where a bountiriri”?;®’ Brttatn under a ^beautiful large floral bell ANNOPOLIS, N S <fune 30 An '<“‘ltl89 were unable to check the invaxi K Hl Burtt. Another document indt- ^0yard ^b—E-W. Ferguson,Monc-^ terw 

’"Wuwoà a Unt‘fUl braakfast was which had been arranged for^*^ event In which all AnnaTus ^s'beln ,8i0nand as aconsequence these struck ^tod > marriage on June 19, last, of WaUace Wattling, Chatham,
" The vmom.- . «tofi, tor me occa- ^ Annuls has been tures, which were designed for the Eisnor and Forrest M. Archibald, aged Sebond‘ Time, 26.
Very preu^ bracltot set wlt^" Wa®/ ^ bride was attended by Mis. daV at the home of Mr an^Mrs mo8t speedy need of the populace,were 35, to Bqpton, by Father w. Van Allen, The valuable medal for the best ail-
atid pearls ^ Hi d,amoni<' Maude Dick of 6t. Georve -- Simeon Riley when their taken possession w by the first-comers rector of/the Church of Advent (Epis- ™und athlete was awarded to

rCset wfto “d®rfId J becomingly dressé T^ito ^h «e  ̂ The soldiers, however, soon drew a ™pal>" ,The first Mrs. Esinor has
pe&Mg. To the n-nnm SWiet at>.d sattn trimmings, and more a Un of ttiatrimony to Alexander C0Tdcm around this quarter and a 1)6611 llvin- lr- Nova Scotia soma time. Considering the state of the roads the
^Mfotoe stick ptoTt ™^ ^ Te 1 embroidered tulle ,and ^rried a orlttv McLeod,®f lridgf^r *guard wae moused at the bridge , °» June 9 tost, Eisnor filed a. libel »-"e made in the five ràjle race was 
BU olivine P n Set "Uh Pear'8 and . bouquet of apple bi^oms The ™ was tasieftoly decoS with a prefu! le,!dlng to 10 °f the panic- ^ divorce against her in Cambridge, . thR PrinCe

Mr. and Mrs Atchison leav» th i, . was supported by Chester RusseU^^^> slon of cut flowers and potted niants 1 E,rlcken People were: driven oft and ging de8«rtion. the case Is still wY„ d ,Island Indian, was a dark
Bt 8 o'clock tomoreôw momiU forï The =eremony was followed by a To the stratos" of the weddtot march ^ders were lasued ^at no one should pbndlng‘ ,Tbe Cendant denies the ^raewand Jon eas iy, beating Cripps
rtott honeymoon. Upon ttorlT return largbly attended reception at thehW from LoWngrin, the bride entered Ahe Pbrmitted to oedupy the American evenfnv®" W&3 :‘elea?ed ball this ° ten"lap t0 ‘he mlla

>b«y Will reside at 182® rlteto steLT of the bride's parents, where the abu™f room on the arm of her father and toe <lUarter ^ndln* further instructions. ®V8n‘ng" ^ . the ommtr! Z T m. ef ilWty- , |dant supply of good things preSred ceremony Was performed by the Rev *„AU fommerCR ceased in the city and Ü RockIa,nd' field ^ ds and °ne mlle ln the
L Only the Immediate relatives of the tesUflpd to the efficiency of the bride’s Henry How, M.A., recter of St. Luke’s !he ,pIaces of business along, the sea P1', yd‘y' of M‘88 Cora Maud -
Contracting parties were Dr»Zt mother in this particular Church. The bride looked nharmlnv front were closed. Z daughter of Jamea Powell of ln and 220 the time is also

; sm^N^T^r a^osrz^r r\=T ^

*ïï»^,°LTSraMn^r
rd Company, took place at ™ w al8b wisit other American cities ®d by a Iar*e number of friëhds and , -- ------------------------ ---------
lock this mornling in Exmouth St i Zh^® Zh?ir return to Urandi M^uran, ^ Î. °V.e* ** the contracting,parties, a

Aurch.' The ceremony wraTerformed WhZ:e,*ey W1U resW*. " reception was held, after which the

.tSSRi£‘«SK.V5S2»5S
Tu8paa hat trimmed with roses and A Prejty event took place yesterday 
•©«Tied a bouquet of cream roses. J-morning at six o'clock In the Cathedral 
Oaeeers.^ Blake, Ferguson and Arthur the Immaculate Conception when 
tfutomtogs acted as ushers. | John T. Osborne was united in mar-

Immediately after the ceremony Mr. rlaee to Miss Agnes McDermott The 
and IMra. Sullivan left on the Prince ceremony was performed by Rev A 
Kupert for a trip through Nova Scotia. W. Meehan, ln the presence of th^

mSLtr wm ~,a" “ "j isrffi.'ss."'1 «“r- »'
r,A!?°nf th® ™any beautiful presents The bride was attired to a gown of 
!®^‘3!d-. r- a cb8bk from The S.J white silk fnulle with hat to mTtch 
Hayward Co., a half doïen cut glass She was attended by Miss Mav mZ 

fZ>m H‘ M- Coate8 Of The S. Andrews, while the bride's “brother 
Hayward Co., an oak parlor table, an Alexander Mcpermott, was best man’ 

m ^ ig ,Chalr and a ,eather and The groom', present to the braesS^d 
willow chair from the employees of the Was a gold locket and chain and tn 
S Hayward Co., and a large framed the groomsman a pZrl Zmk ton
cr2ing inr0tnZhe brth*’8 Sunday Bchobl 1 "P0" the conclusion of the' ' cere- 
school ExmOUt.h 8treet Sunday- mony breakfast was served at the

: ‘ ABTHUB^HAYTER. |^.^yoïï^uT^t^

A quiet wedding was solemnized at, 5lrP!fr°tf oi many 'beautiful and cestty 
the home of the bride’s parents," Ingle- 
side, on Tuesday, June 29th, at 6.30 p. . 
mT when Laura Augusta, third daugh- —
ter of Charles T. Hayter, became the ' ,wadd,ng °f Miss Julia Brennan, 
wife of Xfiliiam C. Arthurs of the staff 0f Fairv,I,e- to Mr. Jeremiah J. Wall,

, of Brock and Patterson, St. John, N. of th1s °*ty, took place yesterday 
/ B- morning ln St. Rose's Church, Fair-
Z . The. ceremony which was performed vl,le' Tbe nuptial mass was read by 
I . Y 'Rev- w B. Beiliss, of Westfield, Rev' Father CoIUns. The bride was 
\, was witnessed by a number of rela- attended by her sister. Miss T. Bren- 

tives of the contracting parties. nan and Walter Wall, brother of the
The bride, who was becomingly at- «room, acted tes groomsman. Mr, and 

ttoed to cream silk with satin trim- Mr8' Wal1 Ieft. on a wedding trip im- 
mings, was given away by her father mediately after the ceremony and on 
and was attended by her sieter; Miss 'thelr. return they will reside on Cfty 
Helen Hayter, while John G. Kirtley R°ad- ' - 
supported the groom. The house was : ..... t
beautifully decorated for the occasion “ ROS»-TUPPER.
tlonZtvas^a argZ florid b^l deC°Ta' ^rs. Annie Tupper of.. St., John Was 

»...,i.h„n6 » 2,”

. >
wax tae . \It A

:
when Miss Con- r „

J
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 

. .. _ Allow no one to deceive you in this.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health at 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
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What is CASTOR1A !sCastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Ptere» 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotto 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
ana allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind • 
t;oRc’ 14 relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation V 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the > 

BoWels’ Slvlng healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IÂ ALWAYS
yÿ Bears the Signature of

>

I
Sen, in ■aaslaa, from Mort R.o.nt Photogr.ph -Street Cut Through Ruin..Se-

,.4: /
iThe KM Yon Haye Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET.

sew york emr.

i

EXCELLENT SPORTS 
AT CAMPBELLTON

guson winning by Inches only. Fergu
son was set back two yards at the 
start for false starting. Altogether the 
sports were highly creditable to the 
North Shore town and everything was 
done in a sportsmanlike manner.

LICENSES TO MARRY 
IN SMALLER DEMAND

\zr ..

Five Mile Race Captured 

by • Summersido 
, Indian

Messina. 11

ATCHISON-DOWD. : ■ BHNSON - BENSON.

//

been
ix

i
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One flippant theory Is that the ab
sence of Roosevelt from the country 
and the consequent cessation of the 
anti-race suicide campaign so vigor
ously carried on by him, has had the 
effect of sending down the marriage 
license demand. Certain it is that the 
little winged fellow is taking a rest 
and refuses to work overtime.

Business at the Marriage License 
Bureau fluctuates as may be seen by 
the follQwing figures: Only twenty- 
two permits to wed were issued 
terday week, while eighty-four 
applied for on June 3.

While the causes of the apparent 
unpopularity of marriage may be un
certain, one thing is sure, and that is 
that the city is $615.50 richer because 
of the advanced price tor the marriage 
license fee.

Geo* A.
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HOPEWELimiL NOW- :
intimation decided to become an Indi- 
' ldl,al subscriber, and consequently 
the public are without the conveniences 
hitherto «ûjpyed.. The condition is not 
at all satisfactory, and it is hoped some 
different arrangement will be made.

The Steamer jDorlsbrook has arrived 
at Grindstone Island to load deals.

Miss Ruth Mitton has returned from 
Manitoba, where she has been teach
ing for some time. „

Miss Margaret Lynds .teacher of elo
cution at the Normal School, is at her 
home at Hopewell Cape for the holi
days.

The ."public examination of the school ’ 
here was held this afternoon, a large 
.number ~ of visitors Jaeing present. 
Much regret Is felt at the departure of 
Mr. Nason, who has been principal for. 
the past year, and who has proved a 
very efficient teacher.

Mrs. s. S. Calhoun of Lower Cape 
returned on "Saturday from ' Sussex, 
Where she underwent an operation for 
water on the. lung.

The ‘At Home of the graduating class, 
of the Albert Qounty Grammar School 
■was held in the Consolidated School 
building at Riverside on 
tog, the 26th Inst. A 
programme was presented. The mem-
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BIRTHS.W PRESENT 

IT CONFERENCE
PME Sf* IMYLES—To Mr. and Mrs. H. Walter 

lyiyles, a daughter, Hstzel Frederica 
.Saturday, June 26.

BNGLEFIELD—To Mr.__x , „,, and Mrs.
Englefleld, a son, Friday, June 25th. 
B^th doing well.

CHE.YNE—On June 23rd, to Mr. and 
_Mrs- Ernest T. Cheyne, 20 Queen 

\ ©treet, a daughter.

MRS. A. C. A. SALTER. Pay Station Abolished—Met*- 
clfant Becomes Individual 

Subscriber

Tbe death is announced of Mrs. Salt
er, widow of A. C. A. Salter, and It" 
will be read by many friends of the 
deceased lady with deep regreL Mrs.
Salter was a daughter of the late Geo.
Kingston of Carleton; William King
ston of the I. C. R. Is her brother. She 
leaves two sons, George - and Sydney, 
both resident In'the United States, and

daughter, .who is the eteograbher j ■ ■
in the collector's room at the custom A " ~' 'f . HOPBWiBLL : HILL, June 30.-The

ctoTren1 VM"^Ltw4teuto^: " outside speakers offleera Rale »»-
marriage,,and they are both living in " - ‘ yl8ipn’ No- sl, S. of T.. has elected the
the United States., Mrs.. Salter was of " ■ ' follo^ngvofficers_for, the .eflWitog quare
a most amiable and gentle disposition BiShorTand HcV> Mr Hoonfir lev" ^°°t®’ P': ^M' Tlng-
and was very much liked. She was >- ■ U xvev’ iur' «.OOper tey^ W. A., F. J. Newcomb, R. I.;
an p«tlyeTmember of the Centenary Aflwnrl ™aiy Tliissell, A. R. S.; ,Mary Archl-
^shureh congregation, a noted ‘ worker Attend «Important bald, F. S„; Geo. M. Russell, treasurer;
'n the WomeiVs , Missionary Society * n- . ; J- M. Tirigley,. chaplain; Helen
ana In the-Sunday school. The funeral : , ^ISCUSSlbOS ,• J comb, conductor; Audber Jonah, A. C.r.
Is to take place today. Mariner F. Tingley, I. S.; Clyde New-_r.,^ ,

;*•— -• ■ .- —------:— . -tomb, O. S.; C. Allison, P. W. P. Three bero of-this year’s elass are Willis 11.

ïï'I’s-ï.-ïïsîis’s s- ”*» - “vjr m~r-
thedt^to tiHtetltiv" ^d PreS?rV® otoers **£**** ^ dèIegates and tinu^ tehich IsTmarteV^cJlL'Mer" Edwln ^agstaff occupied the pulpit cr farm can be ££ to

SB-r.sssr- stiSESâSSc™—-*».«m s...z srASSgrjgftrrlr sssussl60000 M» wanoTvwC hefd 7t wM u °btS$de dePgatpa , pany s offi/eTwas due to tee demand ,ate' hoWever' ^ bring the grass crop “nd ?rInCe Bd'v*Td IsJ
60,000 MEN. WANTED. " d| which - Rev. W. "J. Wilkinson of the fmnmn. ik.i » mand t0 a good averag'e or to where it *and> tlls right to manufacture and

Before next month this number are read an instructive paper.. the usual Z 1 0perat* pay would have been had the past monl 8611. Canada Stock Foods. Purchasers
rernovefi40 ’ith U£>,a.nd have thelr cdrp8 An. at home held in the vestry that strument and also that been wet. The crop will fall far shore Ju11 be Bly^- tfi"3 optk5n of purchasing
removed with Putnam’s Corn *;*- evening wae very largely attended and nosed re , P, °~ of: Jaat year’s. ' the right for one or . more or U11 of
tractor—It’s painless—safe—sure. Use Proved a most enjoyable social funo- from4*)1 re in « W the commission Ueut v j Newcomb who Is m tlto8e Provinces. Addresa CANADA 
only “Putngm’s,” it’s the beaé. ^ An address of weicqnm to tTe ”ad"cha/ge TrL ^mmAnd of G,Ve^imen? left

- *= yesterday for Camp Sussex ^ ' M-6-S
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Archdeanery of MARRIAGES
NEWS OF ALBERTChatham WHITE-BARNABY — On Wednesday, 

June 23rd, at Gerrnaln Street Church, 
by the Rev. W.W| MacMaster, Wlnl-ji 

, -feed Chlpman, eldest daughter of Mr. 
ând Mrs. W. H. Barnaby, to Cant. 
Maurice Forbes White, I. m. S„ 
youngest son of the late John Forbes 
White. LL.D., of Dundee and Aber
deen. Scotland.

JOHNSQN-MUCKLER. - At Perth, 
Victoria Co., on Wednesday, . June 
9th, by Rev. J. A. Ives, Delilah May 
Muckier to Cyril T. Johnson of Lon- 
don, England.
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